###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The study had overall good response rate (56%) and a large group of participating football players (n=401).

-   This study had a cross-sectional design; therefore, no causal association can be determined.

-   This study contributes to the literature where the currently available data concerning ankle osteoarthritis in professional football and rugby players are outdated or non-existent.

-   The data are based on (retrospective) questionnaires and are therefore dependent on the accuracy and understanding of the participant.

-   Our definition of osteoarthritis did not include a clinical and radiological evaluation.

Background {#s1}
==========

Football and rugby union (hereafter 'rugby') are among the most popular team sports worldwide. In both sports, ankle injuries represent a significant proportion of the total injuries sustained.[@R1] Previous ankle injuries are an important risk factor for ankle osteoarthritis (OA).[@R6]

Drawer and Fuller[@R8] estimate the overall risk of injury in professional football to be 1000 times higher than in high-risk industrial occupations, with ankle injuries contributing 10%--18% of all injuries.[@R2] The Union of European Football Associations Champions League Injury Study reported an overall ankle injury rate of 1 injury per 1000 hours.[@R2] Lateral ankle sprains (51%) were the most prevalent subtype of ankle injuries.[@R2] In professional rugby, epidemiological studies show that ankle injuries contribute 5%--20% of all injuries.[@R1] Similar to professional football, lateral ankle sprains are the most common ankle injuries, with an injury rate of 3.8--4.5 injuries per 1000 player hours depending on the position on the field.[@R11]

Two retrospective cohort studies from the general population (n=390 and n=639 patients, respectively) reported that 70%--78% of ankle OA cases were associated with a previously sustained ankle injury. These previous injuries included fractures, isolated osteochondral defects of the talus and ankle ligament injuries.[@R6] Among these post-traumatic ankle OA cases, 28% were associated with a previously sustained ligamentous injury.[@R7] To our knowledge, there are no prospective studies on the association of ankle injuries and ankle OA.

In the general population the prevalence of ankle OA is estimated to be 3.4% in people over 50 years of age.[@R12] The reported prevalence of ankle OA 16--22 years after a professional football career is 12%--19%.[@R13] No data are available for ankle OA among former professional rugby players. In comparison with a general population control group, the prevalence of OA in any joint and the incidence of joint replacement for any joint were estimated to be four and six times higher, respectively, among former elite rugby players.[@R16] This has been associated with a significantly poorer mental and physical health-related quality of life (QoL).[@R16]

Several other studies report the association of general OA with mental health symptoms and physical health-related QoL among former elite athletes across professional team sports including football and rugby.[@R17] Therefore, the impact of OA on retired players must be considered. To date, the epidemiological evidence concerning the prevalence of ankle OA in professional football is either outdated or limited, and in the case of rugby non-existent, while data on the association between previous ankle injury and ankle OA are scarce in both sports.

The objective of this study was threefold. First is to evaluate the prevalence of ankle OA in recently retired professional football and rugby players. Second is to determine the association between ankle injury and/or ankle surgery and ankle OA. Third is to compare the mental and physical QoL in players with and without ankle OA. Our hypotheses were that (1) recently retired professional football and rugby players have higher ankle OA prevalence than the general population (as found in the literature); (2) ankle injuries and/or ankle surgeries are associated with ankle OA; and (3) the mental and physical QoL of recently retired professional football and rugby players with OA are lower compared with players without OA.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Design {#s2-1}
------

We conducted a questionnaire-based observational study with a cross-sectional design. The study was reported according to the 'Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology' statement.[@R19]

Participants {#s2-2}
------------

Retired professional football and rugby players were randomly recruited to reduce recruitment bias by the Football Players Worldwide (FIFPRO) and the International Rugby Players (IRP). Inclusion criteria were (1) being a retired male professional football or rugby player; (2) being younger than 50 years of age; and (3) being able to read and comprehend texts in English, French or Spanish.

The definition of a retired professional football or rugby player was that he (1) has trained to improve performances, (2) has competed in the highest or second highest national league, and (3) has had training and competition as a major activity (way of living) or focus of personal interest, devoting several hours in all or most of the days for these activities, and exceeding the time allocated to other types of professional or leisure activities. If interested, players received information about the study, gave their informed consent and completed an electronic questionnaire. Once completed, the electronic questionnaires were saved automatically on a secured electronic server that only the principal investigator could access.

Sample size calculation for ankle OA prevalence indicated that 138 participants per sport were needed (power of 80%, CI of 95%, absolute precision of 5%) under the assumption of an anticipated population proportion of 10%.[@R20] Expecting a response rate of approximately 50%, we intended to reach at least 300 participants per sport.

Dependent variable: ankle OA {#s2-3}
----------------------------

The clinical diagnosis of ankle OA by a medical professional was retrospectively determined using a single question ('Have you been diagnosed with ankle osteoarthritis by a medical professional?'). Participants were given the definition of ankle OA (based on the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence criteria; adapted for age), determined as the damage of the ankle joint's cartilage that leads to activity-related joint pain with either no morning joint-related stiffness or morning stiffness that lasts no longer than 30 min.[@R21] For this question, participants were requested to consult either their medical record or their most recent medical professional.

Independent variable: severe ankle injury and related surgery {#s2-4}
-------------------------------------------------------------

History of a severe ankle injury during their professional football or rugby career was examined through a single question for the sequential recording of single or multiple injury events over time. Similarly, history of an ankle-related surgery was recorded through a single question for the sequential recording of a single or multiple ankle surgeries over time. In our study, a severe ankle injury was defined as an injury that involved the ankle joint, occurred during team activities (training or match), and led to absence from either training or a match for more than 28 days.[@R18] For this question, participants were requested to consult either their medical records or their most recent medical professional.

Health-related QoL {#s2-5}
------------------

The Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Global Health short form (PROMIS-GH) assesses multiple domains related to health-related QoL, such as health, functioning, pain, social activities and fatigue.[@R20] The PROMIS-GH has been validated in several populations and languages, among which are English, French and Spanish (for detailed information, see [www.nihpromis.org](www.nihpromis.org)).[@R20] The global mental health and global physical health scores were calculated based on 10 items each measured on a 5-point scale (from 1 to 5) and subsequently converted.[@R20] These subscale scores ranged from 0 to 100, with a higher score indicating better QoL and a mean score of 50 indicating the norm for the general population.[@R22]

Procedures {#s2-6}
----------

An anonymous questionnaire (electronic and/or paper) available in English, French and Spanish was compiled (LimeSurvey Professional). It included the following descriptive variables: age, body height, body weight, duration of professional football or rugby career, level of play, duration and nature of retirement, and current employment status (employed or not employed). Additionally, this questionnaire included questions for the outcomes previously elaborated on (ankle OA, ankle injury, ankle surgery, QoL). Information about the study was sent per email to potential participants by FIFPRO and IRP. Participants interested in the study gave their informed consent and completed the electronic questionnaire. Participants were asked to complete the questionnaire within 2 weeks, with reminders being sent after 2 and 4 weeks. For privacy reasons, the responses to the questionnaires were coded and anonymised. Once completed, the electronic questionnaires were automatically saved on a secured electronic server that only the principal investigator could access. Players participated voluntarily and did not receive any reward for their participation.

Statistical analyses {#s2-7}
--------------------

Data analysis was performed using the statistical software IBM SPSS V.24.0 for Windows. Analyses were conducted separately for retired professional football and rugby players. Data were assessed (visually) for normality and presented as mean±SD, median (IQR) or frequency (proportion in %), as appropriate. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using the provided weight and height of participants (kg/m^2^). Prevalence of ankle OA, overall and within the age categories of ≤40 years and \>40 years, was calculated as the proportion of the number of participants with ankle OA relative to the total number of participants in each category.[@R20] We chose to dichotomise age at 40 years, as our population included former professional athletes. This is opposed to Murray *et al*[@R12] concerning the general population (dichotomised at 50 years of age) and in line with Song *et al*[@R23] studying former professional American football players. We made the assumption that although no longer professionals, these former professional athletes would no longer be competing at a decent level at the age of 40. We therefore found 40 years to be a more relevant age to dichotomise than 50 years. A logistic regression analysis was performed to determine the association of the number of severe ankle injuries and/or ankle surgeries (continuous independent variable) with ankle OA (dichotomous dependent variable). Severe ankle injuries and/or ankle-related surgeries were also expressed using three predetermined categories (0, 1 and \>1). This was adjusted for age and BMI, both having been identified as risk factors for OA.[@R24] Descriptive analyses of health-related QoL (global physical health and global mental health) were conducted, while comparisons between groups (retired players with ankle OA vs retired players without ankle OA) were made using Mann-Whitney U test for independent samples.[@R20]

Patient and public involvement {#s2-8}
------------------------------

This research was done without patient involvement. Patients were not invited to comment on the study design and were not consulted to develop patient-relevant outcomes or interpret the results. Patients were not invited to contribute to the writing or editing of this document for readability or accuracy.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants {#s3-1}
------------

From a total of 750 football and 326 rugby players contacted, respectively, 401 and 152 gave their written informed consent and completed the questionnaire (overall response rate of 56%). The characteristics of the two groups, including the predetermined subcategories for severe ankle injuries and ankle surgeries (0, 1 and \>1), are illustrated in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Descriptive characteristics of recently retired professional football players and rugby players

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                  Football                        Rugby                                                                                                                         
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Age in years\*, median (IQR; min--max)/mean±SD                  36 (32--40; 25--50)             39 (36--42; 27--49)\*         36 (32--40; 25--50)\*           40±6                          41±7                              40±6

  Height in cm, mean±SD/median (IQR; min--max)                    181±7                           180±7                         182±7                           186 (180--191; 166--203)      191 (173--192; 172--192)          186 (180--191; 166--203)

  Weight in kg, mean±SD/median (IQR; min--max)                    82±9                            82±13                         82±9                            100 (91--114; 59--170)        108 (89--123; 82--130)            100 (91--113; 59--170)

  BMI in kg/m^2^, median (IQR; min--max)                          24.8 (23.5--26.2; 20.1--32.7)   24.8 (22.9--26.6; 20.3--29)   24.7 (23.5--26.1; 20.1--32.7)   29 (27.1--31.4; 20.4--52.5)   32.2 (28.5--33.7; 27.4--35.3)\*   28.9 (27.0--31.2; 20.4--52.5)\*

  Employed in % (n)                                               89 (350)                        92(33)                        89\                             91\                           86\                               92\
                                                                                                                                (317)                           (139)                         (6)                               (133)

  Professional career duration in years, median (IQR; min--max)   13\                             13\                           13\                             10\                           10\                               10\
                                                                  (10--15; 2--19)                 (12--16; 5--18)               (9--15; 2--19)                  (7--15; 2--20)                (8--12.5; 8--13)                  (7--15; 2--20)

  Retirement duration in years, median (IQR; min--max)            4\                              5\                            4\                              8\                            12\                               8\
                                                                  (2--7; 1--17)                   (3--9; 1--12)                 (2--7; 1--17)                   (3--12; 0--22)                (2--16; 1--19)                    (4--11; 0--22)

  Level of play, top league, % (n)                                81\                             92\                           80\                             80\                           86\                               80\
                                                                  (314)                           (34)                          (280)                           (106)                         (6)                               (100)

  Forced retirement, % (n)                                        29\                             27\                           30\                             36\                           57\                               35\
                                                                  (113)                           (10)                          (103)                           (55)                          (4)                               (51)

  Severe ankle injuries, median (IQR; min--max)                   1\                              2\                            1\                              1\                            1\                                1\
                                                                  (0--2; 0--10)                   (1--3; 0--10)                 (0--2; 0--10)                   (0--2; 0--20)                 (1--2; 0--3)                      (0--2; 0--20)

  Ankle surgeries, median (IQR; min--max)                         0\                              1\                            0\                              0\                            1\                                0\
                                                                  (0--0; 0--5)                    (0--2; 0--5)                  (0--0; 0--5)                    (0--0; 0--4)                  (0--1; 0--2)                      (0--0; 0--4)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Statistically significant difference between ankle OA and no ankle OA.

BMI, body mass index; max, maximum; min, minimum; n, number; OA, osteoarthritis.

Prevalence of ankle OA, severe injury and surgery {#s3-2}
-------------------------------------------------

The prevalence of patient-reported ankle OA (including the predetermined categories of ≤40 years and \>40 years) among recently retired professional football and rugby players is presented in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The prevalence of ankle OA in former professional football players was 9.2% (n=37). Overall, 94% of players with ankle OA were documented to have sustained ≥1 ankle injury and 62% had undergone ≥1 ankle surgery. In the non-OA group (n=364), 54% had sustained ≥1 ankle injury and 14% had undergone ≥1 ankle surgery. Logistic regression analysis ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) showed that football players who had sustained a severe ankle injury were 1.3 (95% CI 1.1 to 1.6) times more likely to report ankle OA (p\<0.001). Football players who had undergone ankle surgery were 2.1 (95% CI 1.4 to 3.1) times more likely to report ankle OA (p\<0.001).

###### 

Subcategories for prevalence of reported ankle OA, severe injuries and ankle surgeries in retired football and rugby players

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                       Football             Rugby                                                                            
  ------------------------------------ -------------------- ------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ------------------ -------------------
  Prevalence ankle OA, % (95% CI)\     9.2 (6.4 to 12.1)    8.5 (5.2 to 11.8)   12.0 (5.0 to 19.1)   4.6 (1.2 to 8.0)     2.4 (0.9 to 5.8)   4.5 (0.5 to 9.6)
                                                                                                                                             

                                       0 ankle injuries     1 ankle injury      \>1 ankle injury     0 ankle injuries     1 ankle injury     \>1 ankle injury

  Severe ankle injuries total, % (n)   42.5 (156)           25.3 (93)           32.2 (118)           40.5 (60)            27.7 (41)          31.8 (47)

   With ankle OA, % (n)                5.7 (2)              28.6 (10)           65.7 (23)            14.3 (1)             42.9 (3)           42.9 (3)

   Without ankle OA, % (n)\            46.4 (154)           25.0 (83)           28.6 (95)            41.8 (59)            27.0 (38)          31.2 (44)
                                                                                                                                             

                                       No ankle surgeries   1 ankle surgery     \>1 ankle surgery    No ankle surgeries   1 ankle surgery    \>1 ankle surgery

  Ankle surgeries total, % (n)         81.5 (299)           10.9 (40)           7.6 (28)             79.7 (118)           15.5 (23)          4.7 (7)

   With ankle OA, % (n)                38.2 (13)            29.4 (10)           32.4 (11)            42.9 (3)             42.9 (3)           14.3 (1)

   Without ankle OA, % (n)             85.9 (286)           9 (30)              5.1 (17)             81.6 (115)           14.2 (20)          4.3 (6)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*The sum of patients in the subcategories ≤40 years and \>40 years does not equal the 'total number of participants' due to missing data (regarding age).

n, number; OA, osteoarthritis.

###### 

Association (OR and 95% CI) of severe ankle injury and ankle surgery with ankle osteoarthritis among recently retired professional football and rugby players

                                     Football (n=401)      Rugby (n=152)                               
  ---------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  Severe ankle injury, OR (95% CI)   1.34 (1.17 to 1.53)   1.33 (1.14 to 1.55)   1.01 (0.74 to 1.38)   1.05 (0.75 to 1.47)
  Ankle surgery, OR (95% CI)         2.20 (1.61 to 3.00)   2.09 (1.41 to 3.08)   1.99 (0.92 to 4.3)    1.96 (0.81 to 4.71)

\*Adjusted for age and body mass index.

The prevalence of ankle OA in former professional rugby players was 4.6% (n=7). Overall, six out of seven (86%) rugby players with ankle OA reported to have sustained ≥1 ankle injury, and four out of seven (57.1%) had undergone ≥1 ankle surgery. In the non-OA group (n=145), 58.2% had sustained ≥1 ankle injury and 18.4% had undergone ≥1 ankle surgery. Logistic regression analysis ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) showed no significant association between either severe ankle injuries (OR=1.1, 95% CI 0.8 to 1.5) or ankle surgeries (OR=2.0, 95% CI 0.8 to 4.7) and ankle OA among former professional rugby players.

Mental and physical QoL {#s3-3}
-----------------------

For the PROMIS physical health score, a statistically significant lower outcome was found for football (p=0.01) and rugby (p=0.009) players with OA (48 and 45 points, respectively) compared with players without OA (51 and 51 points, respectively). The PROMIS mental health score was not significantly different between players with OA and players without OA. Data are presented in [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Mental and physical quality of life (0--100) of recently retired football and rugby players with ankle OA compared with players without ankle OA

                                                     Football             Rugby                                                                                                                    
  -------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ------- -------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- -------
  PROMIS mental health (median; IQR; min--max)       51; 46--56; 31--68   51; 46--53; 31--63     53; 46--56; 31--68     0.251   52; 46--56; 28--68   48; 48--53; 46--56     53; 46--56; 28--68     0.567
  PROMIS physical health\* (median; IQR; min--max)   51; 46--56; 27--68   48; 42--54; 35--62\*   51; 48--58; 27--68\*   0.01    51; 45--54; 30--68   45; 37--48; 37--51\*   51; 37--56; 30--68\*   0.009

\*Statistically significant difference.

max, maximum; min, minimum; OA, osteoarthritis; PROMIS, Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System.

Post-hoc analysis {#s3-4}
-----------------

In the literature, forced retirement is a risk factor for postcareer mental health symptoms.[@R26] Following data analysis, we were concerned by the seemingly high percentage of football and rugby players who stopped due to a career-ending injury. As we were analysing the impact ankle OA had on QoL, we felt the effect of a career-ending injury on QoL to be in line with our initial objectives. Consequently we performed a post-hoc analysis to determine any associations between reported forced retirement and mental and physical PROMIS health scores. In this study, 31% of players reported to have been forced to retire, specifically 29% of football players and 36% of rugby players.

The post-hoc subanalysis of all players regarding mental and physical health scores associated with voluntary retirement and in conjunction with ankle OA is presented in [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. No post-hoc subanalysis was done for football and rugby players separately, regarding voluntary retirement in conjunction with ankle OA, due to the low number of ankle OA cases among rugby players. However mental and physical health scores in football and rugby due to forced retirement are presented separately in [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Post-hoc analysis regarding mental and physical quality of life of recently retired football and rugby players who reported to have been forced to retire, and quality of life of players who reported to have been forced to retire with ankle OA compared with players without ankle OA

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                              PROMIS mental health\     P value                PROMIS physical health\   P value
                                              (median; IQR; min--max)                          (median; IQR; min--max)   
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------- ---------
  Total                                                                                                                  

   Voluntarily retired\* (n=369)              53; 48--56; 31--68\*      \<0.001                54; 48--58; 30--68\*      \<0.001

   Forced to retire\* (n=168)                 48; 44--53; 28--68\*      48; 42--51; 27--68\*                             

   Voluntarily retired with OA\* (n=30)       51; 46--53; 36--63        0.074                  51; 45--54; 35--62\*      0.001

   Voluntarily retired without OA\* (n=339)   53; 48--59; 31--68        54; 48--58; 30--68\*                             

   Forced to retire with OA (n=14)            48; 46--55; 31--63        0.841                  42; 40--46; 37--58        0.159

   Forced to retire without OA (n=154)        48; 44--53; 28--68        48; 42--52; 27--68                               

  Football\*                                                                                                             

   Voluntarily retired\* (n=272)              53; 48--56; 31--68\*      \<0.001                54; 48--58; 30--68\*      \<0.001

   Forced to retire\* (n=113)                 48; 44--53; 31--63\*      48; 42--51; 27--62\*                             

  Rugby*\**                                                                                                              

   Voluntarily retired\* (n=97)               53; 48--56; 31--68\*      0.018                  54; 48--58; 35--68\*      \<0.001

   Forced to retire\* (n=55)                  48; 44--56; 28--68\*      48; 37--54; 30--68\*                             
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Statistically significant difference.

max, maximum; min, minimum; n, number; OA, osteoarthritis; PROMIS, Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our most important findings were that (1) the prevalence of ankle OA among former professional football and rugby players was 9.2% (95% CI 6.4 to 12.1) and 4.6% (95% Cl 1.2 to 8.0), respectively; (2) previous severe ankle injuries and ankle surgeries are associated with ankle OA among former professional football players; and (3) ankle OA does not lead to reduced mental or physical QoL in former professional football and rugby players.

Ankle OA in football and rugby compared with other sports and the general population {#s4-1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Several studies have reported symptomatic ankle OA prevalence among a variety of former elite athletes, ranging from 0% in volleyball (n=22), long distance running (n=30), elite high jump (n=30) and ballet (n=27), to 10% among former military parachutists (n=40).[@R27] In our study, the prevalence of ankle OA among former professional football (9.2%) and rugby (4.6%) players was higher than the estimated prevalence among the general population (3.4 %).[@R12] Murray *et al*[@R12] invited participants with self-reported ankle pain (11.7%) from the general population for a radiograph (radiological atlas of foot OA).[@R32]

Our study reports lower ankle OA prevalence compared with previous studies among former professional football players (12%--19%).[@R13] In these studies, data were similarly collected using cross-sectional, retrospective, self-reported questionnaires.[@R13] No previous data are available concerning ankle OA among former professional rugby players. The low ankle OA prevalence among rugby players in this study is likely due to either an under-reporting of ankle OA among rugby players or a type II error.

Association of severe ankle injuries and ankle surgeries with ankle OA {#s4-2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

In our study, football players were 1.3 (95% CI 1.1 to 1.6) and 2.1 (95% CI 1.4 to 3.1) times more likely to develop ankle OA for every ankle injury and ankle surgery, respectively. This is in line with previous studies that showed an association between ankle OA and ankle injuries, stating traumatic ankle injuries to be the main cause of ankle OA (70%--78%).[@R6] Consequences of ankle injuries are thought to be due to either direct damage to the articular surfaces or change in ankle joint biomechanics (eg, through chronic ankle instability due to ankle ligament damage).[@R33] No association was seen for severe ankle injuries or ankle surgeries and ankle OA among rugby players. Although the best estimate for the association of ankle surgeries and OA is similar to football (OR=2), the 95% CI includes 1 (0.8--4.7). This may be due to insufficient power among rugby players, as only seven reported ankle OA.

Health-related QoL {#s4-3}
------------------

Filbay *et al*[@R34] reported factors such as age, type of sport (contact/collision sports), OA and involuntary retirement from sport to possibly negatively impact QoL.[@R26] However the positive impact associated with elite sport participation, such as pride of accomplishments, social network (through sport participation), and coping and adjustment to musculoskeletal pain (due to resilience and determination), may persist and even compensate reduced physical QoL beyond retirement of the player's athletic career.[@R34]

Our post-hoc subanalysis revealed 29% of football players and 36% of rugby players were forced to retire. Although we reported several instances of statistically significant differences in our study for both physical and mental PROMIS health scores, all were similar to the estimated norm for the general population (50 points). Unfortunately, there is no robust minimally clinically important difference threshold for the PROMIS-10 global short form applicable to this population. Consequently, it is difficult to interpret the results. Nevertheless, although statistically significant, the PROMIS mental and physical health scores observed, for both football and rugby players, are unlikely clinically significant. Based on our data, ankle OA does not lead to reduced mental or physical QoL in former professional football and rugby players.

Strengths and limitations {#s4-4}
-------------------------

We had an overall good response rate (56%) and a large group of participating football players (n=401). However, several limitations should be mentioned. First, this study had a cross-sectional design; therefore, no causal association can be determined. Second, there were only seven rugby players with OA, implying a potential serious type II error. Third, recruitment procedures were blinded to the research team, and a non-response analysis could not be performed. Fourth, research-based (retrospective) questionnaires are dependent on the accuracy and understanding of the participant. Professional athletes might generally remember the number of severe ankle injuries or surgeries resulting in a training or match absence of ≥4 weeks. However, we cannot exclude that participants were not able to precisely recall all their sustained severe ankle injuries and ankle surgeries or that they did not consult their most recent medical professional. Finally, our definition of OA did not include a clinical and radiological evaluation.

Implications for practice {#s4-5}
-------------------------

The epidemiological data from this study regarding ankle OA prevalence among former professional football and rugby players, and its association with both severe ankle injuries and ankle surgeries, are an essential part of protecting athletes' health. In both professional football and rugby, a higher prevalence of ankle OA can be expected compared with the general population. Furthermore, as the majority are post-traumatic, preventive measures and adequate rehabilitation are recommended. Awareness should be raised regarding the increased risk of developing ankle OA following each ankle injury and surgery. Additionally primary and secondary prevention programmes should be implemented. Exercise-based prevention intervention programmes, such as the FIFA 11+ in football and the movement control injury prevention programme in rugby, have found reduced ankle injury incidence and burden.[@R37] Finally, management of ankle OA is key for retired players, focusing on healthy lifestyle including physical activity, pain alleviation, function and minimising disability.[@R39] With this intention, FIFPRO has developed an 'After Career Consultation'.[@R42] Future studies will evaluate its relevance.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This cross-sectional study found an athlete-reported ankle OA prevalence of 9.2% and 4.6% among recently retired professional football and rugby players, respectively. Severe ankle injuries and ankle surgeries were associated with a higher prevalence of ankle OA in former professional football players. No clinically relevant differences in QoL were reported in players with OA compared with players without OA. As a higher prevalence of ankle OA can be expected in both professional football and rugby compared with the general population, and the majority are post-traumatic, primary and secondary preventive measures for ankle injuries and an optimal diagnosis and treatment plan are recommended.
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